The Bridal Rail
PO Box 171 – 100 W. Moore Ave.
Moulton, TX 77975

phone: 361/596-7772
fax:
361/596-7789
email: info@thebridalrail.com

Bridesmaids Ordering Form
Bride’s Name _______________________________ Wedding Date_______________________
Bridesmaid’s Name __________________________ Phone # ___________________________
MEASUREMENTS
Measure over undergarments (not over clothing) you plan to wear with the dress, using a sewing tape
measure. Your bra size is not sufficient. Measure waist just above your belly button and hip
measurement should be over largest part of hip area.
Bust ____________

Normal Dress Size _______

Price: Dress $___________

Waist ____________

Shoe Size ______________
(if ordering shoes)

___________

Hips ____________
Height ___________
(If you are over 5’10”,
extra length is suggested.

___________
+ Sales Tax

__________

(8%)

Total

$___________

According to the designer’s size chart, what size do you want to order?__________
Sizes 18 – 20

$20 additional charge (Bill Levkoff only)

Sizes 22 and over $25

Extra Length $15

Bridesmaid’s Policies and Procedures:

Minimum Deposit: 50% of Total Purchase -- $_______________

The Bridal Rail can only order from manufacturer’s size charts as the dresses are NOT custom
made. To order the correct size, you must be measured professionally and follow the size
chart. These gowns run small and are sized differently from everyday wear. Dresses cannot
be exchanged for another size once the order is placed with the manufacturer. If you are not
measured in the store, The Bridal Rail cannot be held responsible for the size selected.

The Bridal Rail is not responsible for your change in measurements – due to any weight gain
or loss – from the order date to your fitting date or wedding date. Our policy is to order the
dress to fit the largest part of the body – bust, waist or hips.

Alterations are an extra charge. Allow 2 – 4 weeks. No appointment is needed

All dresses are ordered together to ensure same dye lot of fabric.

Allow 12-14 weeks for delivery. (If needed quicker, rush charges may apply.)

If a cancellation is made before the dresses are ordered, a refund can be made less a $10
service fee per dress. There are no refunds once dresses are ordered and received.

All sales are final. No refunds, credits or exchanges. If wedding postponed or cancelled,
dresses must be picked up by original wear date or deposits will be forfeited.

The Bridal Rail will notify Bride when dresses are received and should plan to pick them up
within 30 days of their arrival in the shop. Bride is responsible to contact attendants.

Dresses cannot leave the store until balance is paid. We will mail dress to a bridesmaid
within Texas for an $18 additional charge, out of state $22 additional charge.

Payment method: Check, Cash or Credit Card (Visa, MC or Discover)





Credit Card #______________________________ Expiration Date __________________
Signature _________________________________
Security Code _________________
Billing Address ____________________________________________________________

